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To OUR SUBSCRIBERS !

Ex.A,u,NR YOUR LABEZI •

It will .shovr you the month. and year tip

to which your subscription ispaid. Ifyour
subscription is soon to expire, please send
us z..., 1.51) for a.renevsal at once,. -tliat
may send you the paper fight ong. •,"-Send

in renewal'*ithout delay. i•
—L. A. Wooster is our general agent*

solicitor, and collector.

HERE AND HEREABOUTS.
Many lei le in,towu Monday and Tues

dm% . •

Nice rain Monday evening, but a trifle

This is thetittles to St 4 outyour strawberry
ants,

'ents. beforo baItepairnyour prtven
her sets in

- Cart couvened..on Monday. There ',is. a
attendance..

The oyst,er season commenced on

also squirrel shooting.

Cabbage worms can be destroyed by the
'llse of tansy and salt-petre.

' Our neighbor, the Reporter, has pa' in a

new Campbell Cylinder Press.

The apple crop is not as brood as:Was ex
p:s.ctetl when the tr,ces were in bloom.

. .

The days and nights will be equal on the
2. 11or September, when summer ends.

pvvepsia; the bug-bear of epicureans

kill berelieved' by Brown's Iron Bitters.:
. .

I.pllaysville Arirertiser says diph
theria is again prevalent in that vicinity..

. _

ilocause a Waverly girl is 'loaded with
no evidence that she will go off

The handsomest girl in town is ,not tes7
thetie enough to wear a sunflower at, her

The ror,llstful vors are the •ones that

Clay mi, cilief in clui.:ely contested dis-

Stip's are being taken to ,run an excur-
sion from Troy to New York sometime in
Oet4)ber, •

Count y Fair lkgins Sept. 27. Farmers'
shatitl t thyir and vegetables re ly
for exhibithtn.

Don't forget t 4 .county Fair, the only
ilivi,k4A paid by the Society are thOse
offered in the way of premiums.

The Athens band excursion to Taughan-
nocl: :on. Friday last, vas a very sue-
cc.,,cul 0n.•.. Seven car loads!of people par-

EEO
Lydia Owen, of Altus, cut two acres

(4itsi nith a reaper, in an hour: and a
half, Thursday of last week. Next?—.Vciy

A Iveunion of the survivors: of the: 50th
ro;;imont is to 136 held at

Su,,luehenna county, on the 19th 9f
plt!:1:1:ez

Vt.rry, a. little ten year old lad
raLtjesnake near his home in Pike

-measured four feet in
A tirtrt isee.

t

lhr i.s.essenger trafficon the Lehigh Val-
ley gailroa,l is very heavy .t.hisiseason. It
has been foun(Lneeessary to put six or seven_
tsraelies onallthrough trains.

S. M. Brown, of the International Hotel,
Towanda, kuaws how tokeep quiet cir-
Tlcrlr house, Arliere guests are sure to be
well taki:u•care of.—Dushorc Record.

The statement that has gained credence
in some of our exchanges to the effect that
this paper in soon to be removed -to Towanda
ha no foundation in fact.—Dusitore
, National bank notes; to lie issued by
I.anliLs who ,:e charters have been extended
Avin,be printed on the back with brown in-
Ntg cal a green. Shall we, soon have a

111-wA:n back party ? •

The people of Athens desire open air mo-
ult:. and %rill erect a Land- pngoda in the,
Ilerrick meadow' The pagoda is expected'
to e.,t- ahout and the money will be

snlis-cription.

The -01,1 railroAilepot building at Troy
narrowly 'escal)etl destruction tiy_ five ,one
,lay (lay last week. The flames caug,ht.in
the'reof Lut were put out before any con-
hiavrable damage was done. '

+roman who was selling berries cfn the
street a few (1a -s ago, had taco fourteen
quart pails full stiles from the lwagon.-
11-«rert!./Five press. And that's the kind
of p,ople that dwell in Waverly.

An Independent club was formed in Troy
the t.ther evening With the following offi-

President—Dpiel Compton; Vice
Prk.sisient—P. N Rarker; ecr.etary—A.
Mq-;;a1i; Treaimrer-7E. F. Johnson; Mem-
twr (..aunty Copamittee--Geo. N. Newbery.

Tile Waverly Five Press says that a man
namtA Orlando Cole, was instantly killed
at Weed's crossing, near Nichols, Wednes-
tlay morning, of last week, • while attempt-
ing drive a team across the tract' of the

and W., in front of an approaching
eNidess.- One horse was also, killed, and
the wagoncompletely wrecked.

The 1Val:ehAdrocate is respOnsible for
foilowing: The fire spoken of was the

one that destioyed the Decker Tannery at
Factoryville: _"The little LaFrance fire
t.anier worked continuously 3G lours jpt

the tannery fire, not ceasing a momentdur-
ing•that time, a r4markable performance
Nvorthy of record.''

Mr. Johnikluo,of Towanda, was fishing
last Saturday, about a• mile above town;
succeeded in hooking some fine specimens
of yellow bass. Seven of the finny fellows
w,as the result of his days sport, which
weighed in the aggregate of about 30
?Atolls, the largest one weighing upwards
if five pounds.— Tunlikttnyzoc.k Republican.

.leeoriling to the Argto, no decent enter-
tainment kill visit Towanda fiarreasonthat
til,re is not a safe hall there.—Dushore

As the Argus is a democratic
sheet the R,cord. should bear in mind that
its statements are not at all times. correct.
, 11;reur Hall is a very safe Hall, and we

.I,e' frequently have the best traveling
o.n.panies here to give exhibitions.

rTatik Lurize, of Granville, about 30
Ivrar.; of age, who is well knOwn - as an- em-
i of the Northern Cental .railroad and

13:0 been raised to the position of
conductor. was caught between two

rars or rather between a car and engine,
vouplingii train at Williamsport,

fev: clays x4O, and injured• so that ho lived
fen,- hours. -

A young man named F. Wilcox, a sonL j
of S. A. Rockwell, of Granville, who

lias been at work for Burton Potneroy, was
badly hurt at the ;recent burning of Mr.
Plraeroy's house. While 'assisting to put
up a ladder against :the back of the house
aul just under the chimney'. While at the

the ladder something-gave way and
a pordon of the chinineffell over -striking
ldu on the head and severel)%injuriOg
Fur Mane time it was doubtful if he wouldrecover, but we understand' hes is imprckV-
_ing.—Trou Gazette:
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Sept the :sv,eusimv,
"Mr. 3% -Pnatetnnit, f Ilea,o

raised: welieacres wheat season,
one- acre >of which invdtteed forts avobushels.' =I

The Postoffico Department rides that a
Postnunitor may charge, four cents for one
stamped envelope 4:)r ten Pints for-. three
He may charge two cents for one newspa-:
per wrapper, or ho • may 'sell five for six

! _

• Thos. A. _Armstrong,- Greenback candi-
&Sin- for Governor of Pennsylvania, and
Han. Chas. Hanison. ails speak in Tow-
anda, at. the Court House; on patnrday
evening,'Sept. 9th. '

Tho next- lumber of. the North American
Review, to be published September 15th,
will contain a significant article by H. 11.,
fleyndman, the English Radical leader, orb'
'heComing Revolution in England"; tdso,
an interestingaccount by Dr.illeury Schlie-
mann.of his recent veryimportant discover-
ies at Ancient Troy.. .

Floyd Whitney, was Saturday, at Welles-
tioro, sentenced to ten yearsof solitary con-
finement at hand labor in tho eastern peni-
tentiary of•FoUntrylvania, for the murder of
Warner S. St4fford; committed July 25th.
His trial took 131ace last week, and the - jury
returned a verdict'of murder in the second
degree. =

Pisgah heights in Bradforicoanty, has' a
larger number of visitors this year than, in,
any previous season. Tirii• character of the
pilgriniS is not always of the high religipus,
nature that the nazis would indicate, al-
though they command quite as high agrade
morally as titoso whb frequent Watering
places and health-producing springs in the
mounttilus—lfilliamsport Banner."-; •

The Barclay coal train and Erie engine
466 collided in the Erie yard at WaVerly
Saturday, afternoon. Greenwood engine
No. 4, drew the coal train, and the latter
was being pushed by &Lehigh Valley loco-
motive. Theresult was that the colliding
Erie engines469, was completely demolish-
ed, together with four cars:- The engi-
neers• only saved themselves from being
maimed or killed, by jumping.

Gustin Postof Troy; i 4 furnishing, to be
paid for by the. Government, tomb Stones
for unmarked graves of Union soldieri bur-
itAlat Troy and vicinity prior to February
3d, 187Q. The relatives and friends will
please'bend the Quartermaster, W. E.
ChiLson,tthe name, rank,_ company, regi;
ment date of death of said soldiers,
and oblige W. R. Sims, Post Commander.

The new postal order billpromises to be
a measure of real convenience to the pub-
lic. orders for sums less • tlimi five dollarswill be three cents, and the service is es
tended so as to raise the limit of orders
from fifty to one hundred dollars. Fui-
ther, persons will not be required to fill out
a blank, as atpresent, for an order, but
will receive an order payable te the bearer
at the moneY order office designated by the
applicant. The new notes are to be hand-
somely engraved.

A man remarked in the hearing of a.
Wvaerly aeditor that one "never hears of
self-niade wonv.n,": and that editor imme-
diately joined issue; and thus described one
of the Waverly belles:

You don't don't you?: We observ4one
passing up Broad street, the other evening,
who was as near mlf-made as it was cpos-
sible to he. She wore patent calves ;and
palpitittors, store teeth and false hair' and
was padded at every point where it was
desirable to present a shapely appearance.
We have"plenty of self-made women.

List'of letters remaining in the' Pot Of-
fice for the week ending Sept. 6, 4882::
Allen, Oliver Jones, 3lrs,Addie
Bronson, Ira L Lovell; If 31 ' '
Crane, Chas MeCluen; S
Campbell, E D Relay, Bridget • ?"'".
Dorinan, E C Raleigh, 31. F
Fidler, Jerome Scoville,Afeans
Fitzgerald, Jno Simons, Jno
Harvey, J . &Annan, Grant
Irvine, Mrs Lyman Woodruff, -Arthur

Young, Mary. Ann.
Persons calling for any of the alxwe will

please Say "Advertised,!' gi*ing date of list.
P. Po`ww,L, P. _ld.

If is unofficially reported that next year,
•.instead of theusual ten days' encampment,
the National Guard. of this State; will ren-
dezvoustit some, given point, and by easy
staxes march over a route yet ,to', be; de ..g-
-nated. About thirty dayins are to b con-sum'.

ed this manner. it is said ." d'tiven-
tyLfive days'.pay will be allowed: The idea

ir si-to inure the troops .to the routine of
on the march instead of in the

Add, as heretofore, but as the rumor has
not been officially authenticated, it is im-
possible to say whether the progi•inin.e will
be carried out or not. f .

Says a dispatch: "The • stockholders of.
tholliincy Creek Railroad met at Ilughes-
villa, Tbursday, and reorganized by electing
Benjamin L. Wcicli president. -The fol-
lowing directors were also chosen: DeWitt
Bodine, RUghesville; Robert England,
Thomas B. Reeves, W. J. Paul, _John H.
Dye 'and Nathaniel T. Barr. It was decidl
ed to call it the Williamsport and North
Branch Railroml hereafter. The stock haS
been• fixed at $1,000,000 and the director's
Will meet in a few weeks to make the issue.
Efforts will now be made to have the road
extended into Sullivafi county at once.

The stump of a pine flari,vole raised in El-
mira by the Whigs during ths' ."Tippecanoe
and. Tyler too'.' campaign, forty-two years
ago, was dug up tre other day, and the
sight of itrecalled to many of` the ,old 'in-
habitants the stirring scenes amid which it
was dedicated. A gran'd jollification-meet-
iug was held on the day on which th 4 flag
was hoisted, and the enthusiasm lasted un-
til late into the':night: But the first rays
of morning sun kissed, not the glorious
banner of the Whigs, but a red flannel pet,'
ticoat which the had hoisted in its
place. . • TWS

AbOut two/AY-five yearsl- - H. H. La-
Meat, cut his initials on a fifty. cent silver

PiecelatLd gave it to his son, George: It
was put in circulation and `throUgk nil the, ,
years since then nothing has been seen of
the money. The strange thing is thiSi
A shoit time since Frank. Monroe, who is 0
son-in-law ofLament, and Who now resides
;in Illinois took in a fifty - cent' pieco and on
showing it to his wife she pronounced it the
same piece that her father had stamped
with his initials twenty-five years ago. Last
week Mrs. Monroe 'came to visit' her father
an has given to him the money which was,
absent fiSr so long a time.—Troy I?egisterz.

Constable Sherman arrested Addison'
Stevens,kg this place,, last Monday even-

irkg on a Wa7ant sworn out by C. E. Hig-
gins, of Waverly, charging him with steal-
ing arubber coat. Addison, in company
with cllarty of ydung men from here,
boe.rdednn excursion train at Sayre, and
when th;.ktrain reached here, he picked up
a rußWerr coat from a seat in the rear car,
and got off with it. The ease was. put 'in
the hands of railroad policeman Burns who
soon traced the deed home, :and the coat
was recovered. ' Stevens acknOwledged
his guilt and waived an examination before
Justice Hoy who held him under sloetail
for hisnppearande at court next Monday.
As the railroad company have beeri tronb-
led' considerably lately by petty 1040.einean-

IN

,•ors 'perpetrated by the gmig of which
Stevens is a member, they will not be likely
to shovihim:much mercy, awl he will pro-
bably.go where he will have no-use for a

rubber coat for sometime to,contie.—Athens
Gazette.
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-4; B. Judd as wffe were in. townon

Spalding is Avaiang
•friends

—Ex-Shoriff 'Carter, a Tunkhannoek, is
attending Court this week. ,

Alleniof Corning., N. Y., is
ing friends in 'Amanda. ,

—Ur. and Mrs. Chas. L. "Tracy, 'have
gonefor anextended western trip.

—Capt. A-Mt attending the In-
ternational Rifle Match at Creedmoor.

—A. S. Ryan hail taken a position in the
drug store of Dr. H. C. Porter.& Son.

—Mr. and Mrs. George.:RidgwaYlw,t
to Now York with the t. V. R. It, excur-
sion on the sth inst. - _

—Oliver Jones, a former resident of this
place, but now residing. in New York, is
visiting friends here.

—Rev. C. 11, Wright was calledi to Bless-
burg on Tuesday to attend the funeral of

t

one of his former parishoners. •

Bunnell; otElmira, a former
resident of this bore, died Wednesday morn-
ing ptlast week, aged 41 years. .

—Miss Anna Curran and. Mr, Andrew
McDonald, were married at the, church of
SS. Peter and Paul en Thursday morning
last.

—Bliss Belle Shaw -who has been spend-
ing thp summer with relatives at Ottawa,
Illinois, iteturned to TOWanda`on Saturday
last.

—Dr. Helen Poverdale. has gone to As-
bury Bark, for a biief period of rest after
her long continued and arduousprofessional
labors.

—Mrs. EugeneL. Brown, of Aurora, Illi-
nois, and Miss .Hattie Little,, of CherOkee,
lowa, are visiting Mrs. Kahan, on Second
.ptieet. •

1
-

•

—Mrs. R. M.. Weller, and dyughtet., left
on Wednesday evening of last week, for
New Yoik,-Whence they sailed on Saturday

; •for Europe.
,-Miss Mary Ridgway„' who has been

'Spending the "heated Aerm"... in Towanda,
returned WI her home in New York City ..on
Tuesday last. • -

I. '-`—Miss Anna, Elliott,lio hasbeen alarm-.
ingly ill for a few weeks past, was so far
recovered as to be able to ride outon Mon-
day of this week.: -'- •

• . —Mrs. 'Hattie K. Coffin, and little dough-.
ter, of Milwaukee;Wisconsin, j are visiting
Mrs. Coffin's parents, Mr. - IPA Mrs. Thos;
Keene; on Second street.

—Mr. and Mrs. James T. tHale are re-
cei‘pg congratulations on the' birth of a
son on Saturday last: The young gentle.-
msm has been named Paul Morrow Hale.

• <t;f—Cards are out for the wedding of Mr.'
JOhn Pennypacker, cashier in Powell &

.go.'S store, io Ntiss May Scott. The happy
iOvent willl lake place- Tuesday evening,
Sept. ;.

110-gerford, of Towanda,- cutter
for Humphfey Bros. & Tracy, stopped off
in .Wa.verly,Sattirda,-, -calling on. friends,
while On his way to Binghamton.—Warer/y
Free Pres,q.. . •

—Rev; J. L. Jones, of Monroeton and
Rev. C. 11.Wright'of, Towanda, oxchang-
od pulpits on Sunday morningiast. In the
evening,ldr. Jones preachedin the Presby-
terian church.

—Johnson %Iles, of this place has been
appointedby the Council of Athens Ilium,
and is now serving as Chief of Police of
that place. His experience' in the of
police duty makes him a valuable officer.

—The. gifted poetess, Phebo A. Culver, I
of Wyoming Malley, accompanied.: the Odd ,
Fellows ekeursion from Pittston to Tow-
ands; on Saturday last. . She came to visit
Mrs. M. L. Burns, a former' class-mate at
Wyoming Seminary. ,

—Rev. Charles P. Kelley, pastor of the
chtirch of SS. Peter and Paul, 'who , has,
been sojourning at Atlantic 'City, for the'
benefit of his health, has returned to To-
wanda, greatly ingorated 'by the sea'air
and the sea bathing',

• B. Ackley' and wife, Of Spring
Hill, accompanied:by Mrs. G. S. Ackley,
of this place, left this place on Wednesday
tuorning.! to spend a few days visiting
frinds tit Philadelphia, and at Rihoboth
Beach; New Jersey, Where they will be the
guests of H. S. Aekle,y.

—Mrs. 0. D. Kinney started for Minnea-
polis, :Minnesota; on' Monday last, to join
her husband, who. went there_ about four
weeks ago. Mr. andllfrs., Kinney` ; will re-
side in Minneapolis and the best Wishes of
the scores of friends they leave hero will
follow them to their new homes -

1—Mr. Craft McKee, of. Towanda; who
has worked on this paper since it started,
has accepted a position on the. Bradford
Republican. Mr. McKee is a careful and
practical workmen, steady in his habits;
and has made many ,friends during his stay
in Dushore.—/iushore

—Miss Lottie A: Dean, of Warren, Pa.,
left Owego last Tuesday morning on • train
No. 3 forRed Oak, lowa, where shewill re-
main about two years as teacher of a high
school. She was accompanied by her
cousin, Mr. Frank Woolcott, of the same
place.-Oicego Times.

I : —miss Myrtio E. Forman, ono of 'the
Most 'talented pupils at they Pennsylvania
Institution for the Blind at Philadelphia,
whowas in town a few days since, has;re-
turned 'to the Instittition., During the live
years that she has been been a pupil there,
Miss Furman has taken' a prize for scholar-
ship and needlework at the close of every
term.

—Lieutenant C. IL Satterlee, 3d U. S.
Artillery, son-of John Satterlee of ,Moare-
ton, who-has been visiting hiS parents on
leave for several weeks, left on Wednesday
for Michigan, where ho has been detailed
to a professorship as Commandant of Ca-
dets, at the Oichard Lake State Military
schooL This is highly complimentary, to
the janitor), capacity. ofLieutenant ' Satter-
lee. •

—We recently had occasion to visit the
sightly residence of our German friend, An-
drew Seelich, ust east of Towawilta. He
has a neat comfortable home, fioin which
the finest views imaginable. mily liZfobtair.L-

ed. Ho has a very productive garden, and
the "Sutir Kraut" department has not beep.
overlooked. By trade, Andrew- is a black-
smith, and wagfon maker, and is one of tho
best of workmen. Vice la. Andrew:—
Outgo ReC ord.

—Luther J. Andress, known as Lutor
formerly of Alba, and the champion of, the
late ILinncqua Clarity, ;is in town looking
hale and hearty, never better loOking.
Andress is now 'employed in Washington,
for the Company running a . line of the
Herdic Coaches , ; which line of coaches is

sinceB.doing an excellentbusiness, .
Eberly has been :Superintendent, who has
proved a most,efficient and able ;managers.
Long mayLute live OW enjoy the full of
the land.

•:7"

It is-reported that is.leigar nahaufaetes
to be started At 'troy; s.

The jurrin the case of Paelaii vs. Shrae-
der Land Co., returned a verdict for the
plaintiff for $8,900.

e Sayre Graded School has one h-dred and fifty-five schlars. • E. B. *dreg,
of this place, is the principal. I, •

nia.-Dantl,, welt

participiiied in
place. The bob
We shall give
next issue.

ted by the iGprnia-,
go., yesterday and
m'sParade at that
'a splendid time.
of the trip in our

A,fiturris! INFW, i» ligiorot 2i# ie !rank
Whiltal*r;;WassEmmawas
Oren at the' *Aerie& ,ef : Mr. ;tank Mrs,
.RialStevens)* rtfac,dcadaswho* she*.
visiting, On the occasion 4-her,i birthdaYi:
On Thnriday evening last. The party was

perfect -surprise; bat a happy onts.-- .. Sap-
per wasserved,

,
many useful anal *wadi

presents were madetoher, and* pleasant
evening 14113 enjoyed on the "occasion:
and Mrs. Stevens made- the guestswelixtate
and - contilbuted their full Attire to' the
evenings eniFo/*lent.

The Promise of BD!,briMenSe crop 'Pr0'
tatoes in this section this year is #ely':not
to be felflitivi -says. the Wellsbern Agitator.
The high Prices of last Season led to the
planting ofan exceedingly large; quantity,
so that the acreage is probably„lamer in
this county thanever before; but some far-
mers tell us that a s ort of blightnow seems
to have taken, possession of many fields,
bringing the processof growth and ripen-
ing to a stand-still. The early varieties
have escaped with little if any sMious dam-
age. An agricultural friend, -while he does
not want' to be pronounce a croaker,
prellicbi that in proportion to the acreage
the potato Crop will be small }this'year.

The Tovitulda Rcimblican has declared
for Jadwin. It beats all. how favors do
show.. Perhaps the distingnishedtRepresen-
tative might inform the editor ail about,the
"State Constitiftion governing National ap-
pointments." however, there are two
other candidates in the field, namely: Hon:
E. Overton of:Bmdford; andD.*. Searls,

sq., of Susquehanna. 'We prefer the lot-
,ter gentleman' for the very good reason,
that'the next Iteiirciontation'jnigy belongs
to that county. In saying this,.q.ve believe
we are expressing the sentimentsof a large,
portion of the voters of this county. Mr.
Overton has held,the office two terms, and
it is expressed that he is possibly asking-the
nomination to favor Jadwin.—Leßciprille
Advertiser. Poor old VanOelder. How
bad he does feel, to be sure. •

The Wayne County Herald says, "Prof.
DOlph; Principal of tli ye graded school, Dr.
Reed Barns, (a brother of G. A. Burns of
Towanda,) Condtictor Penwarden, and
h'ardwqre-man, Spettigde arethe champion
croquet players of Honesdale. ' We should
like to see a party from Port jervis, Ca;-
bo'tidal° or Scranton try conclusions with
them." A few years since,- Dr. Burns
nearly killed himself with over-work and
hard study in his profession, when a cele-
brated physician of NewTork City ordered
him to take regular out door exercise. Dr;
Burns commencedplaying croquet when at
leisure, and the result has been the develop-
meat of a splendid physique andthe vigoi-
ous health thattas enabled him :to earn a
brilliant success, bcith as a physician awl

! surgeon. „ I.`
Beginning with the Novemper

there will appear in the CentiThy Magazinf
a series of papers by Rev. 'Weshingtoi
Gladden, D. D., of Springfield, Mass., des-
criptive of "The Chrigian League of Con-
necticut." 4 It is an account of co-operation
in Christian work =Mpg the 'different
churches of large towns in Connecticut;
showing what kinds of work they attempt..
ed,,and what kinds they declined to at-
tempt; what methods they employ&I; how
they combined effectively in caringfor the
AiOor, in guarding the Oublie morals, etc:;
and how this experiment led to a county
organization for the consolidation of feeble
churches in the small towns, andfinally to
the adoption of the same methods through-
out the State. These papers are the out-
Come of much -study of the practical pro-

-1 blemsdiscussed,' and are likely to have im-
portant practical results. i!

CatholicPte-X,.k.
The Sunday School of the Church of SS.

Peter, and Paul of this place; pie-need at
Weston Station, on the Barclay railroad;
Wednesnay laSt, August 30. 'About three
hundred ceildren, in holiday attire, march-
ed from from the church to the cars at the
foot of Park street, and presented a spec—-
tacle well Worth seeing. . Some two hun-
dred adults went along to look -after the
welfare of the little ones— and help make
the day a happy one., ThO committee of ar-

, rangements,composed of Ed. Mouillesseaux,
David Sheridan, Mary Ann Eagan, Mrs.
Ellen Madden and Miss Maggio. Missal,'
worked unremittingly for the comfort and
pleasure of, their youthful guests. A boun-
tiful repast was served by the 'ladies, and
the children_were treated tocandies, 'water-
melon, ice-cream and lemodade. Swings
and htuntnocks were also'provided for their
amusement. Good music was lurnished,
and the dancing and marching of so many
juvsniles, under_the rustling branches of
overhanging maples,wa's averypretty sight.
The weather was.perfect, and all who went

• seemed greatly to enjoy themselves ;in a
hearty, informal fashion. The pis-nic was
a free gift to the Sunday School children
and they returned at evening, after having
spent a day of innocent and unalloyed
pleasure.

hhocking Accident.
Charles Rifenburg, a blacksmith residing

at Rome, Pa., fell from thillairsion train,
while going to 'lthaca, on Thundny last.
Rifenburg had, been passing back and
forth between'the carrs, until G. A. Burns
—anofficer in the employ of the Pa.'&
Y. C. & R. R. • Co., cautioned him_ to 1,0-
main in the cars, as there was danger of
his being thiown from the plat-Grin: Mr.
Burns sat byihim for him some titneihutas
his duties called him, elsewhere,; he left'
Rifenhurg with the rulnionition to -stay in
his seat witilihe-got this destination. The
latterpromised to do so. The accident oc-
curred at Morris' curve, six or wen miles
from Ithaca, and in less than two minutes
after 'officer Burns left the unfortunate
Man. When_it was knirivii that sours_ one
had fallen =from the ,cars, tho train `was
stopped as soon as possible. As the wheels
bore ghastly evidence of the fact that the
manWas mangled beyend all hope of life
remaining, the train was taken to Ithaca.
A brother .(the deceased, Alonzo Rifen-
burg, was on` the second section of the ex-
Cursion train, but did notknow thit Charles
was with the party on the fust•section, un-
til he was notified of his terrible death.'
'Officer Burns, accompanied by G. W.
Babcock,: an :employe of the G. I. & S.,
railroad company, returned for the remains
and took theta to Ithaca. After a Corti-
ner's inquest was held, the body wasplaced
inµ coffinhrought back to Towanda by the
returning excursion train and sent toRome
the same evening. Deceased was about
forty years of age and leaves a wife and
three children to mourn his untimely death.

„ Sad Accident.

Mrs.'Susan Churchill, wife;of Lafayette
Churchill, of Granville, while out' for ber-
'ries bu Saturday last, at the &it ,ot the
South Mountain, about one mile from Le-
Roy Corners, tell in getting over :slog fence
(ceased by a' knot on which she,* stepped
breaking) and broke one of her limbs just
above the ankle in a most shocking • man-
ner, her 'foot bent sideways and the *lie
was forced through the flesh and skin caus-
ing an' ugly gash nearly two inches'
length,lwhich bled profusely. And in the
SUMO way her other limb was badly bruised:Several of her neighbors were with herwho
assisted in getting her home with as little
delay as possible, when her limb was dinis-,
al by Dr.; W. H. Holcomb, and neighbors.
,Mrs. Churchill is very fleshy which
greatly increase her suffering which will be
terrible at the bestthis hot weather. ”

- • ANON. -

Atralts, Sept. 4th, 1882

INIII21. pow.A. ei4ein*
Theveterau soldier* ofthe late war-pia

the dike/eat Tao 1%. A. R., • ispinage4
°gibe-Fair GrotuidiUCEts*Tcaratida, on
Tuesday Aug,...29,:for,ilteir amnia encamp-
Wit,the feibequi;*tettbeing iii,:inliented,
via: Ingluini, No. 91'reatitcel; :Wei; No.
112. 1.01.1031. Phelie4- Ne• 124>

Gustia, NO. 164Troy; Parkins, No.
242, Athens; 144E4N0.83, 4414STilfe;
flaxton;' No. 66, Glanville Center; M-
own?, No. 221, Miter; StervenS, NO. 69,
Rome. N0: 72, Near- Albany;
Jackson No. 74,- *saline; :Hurst; No.
80, SeiziekvileousiWatkins, No. 6s, To-
*ands. , - -

on tuesday 2eveagg prearattute
0111111011110, injure4;one Of the

eaimOes, Jesse Vsugisre, that the 'fanjet-
tation ofhis right hard was.rendeSd no-

Yet, despite, the deiressingleffeet
ofthis accident and °Ohorainy weather of
Thursday, the re=union win', on the Whole,
greatly enjoyed by th*who 'Unproved this
opportunity "fit fight their battles o'er
again- :

Tho encampment wns addressed by . Col.
John M. Yanderslioi; depiirttnentconnan-
dem Cad. Thos. A. Stewart, assistant adju-
tant general, of litoadigphia, Plon.lWta.
T. Davies, RePuhlicati catulidate for Lieu-
tenant Gkreertior, L M..flail, Esq., of To-
wanda, and E. B. Gereof the OwegoBlade.

About 250 numbers of Gustlu, Perkins
andPhelps PoiSi were present is one or-
ganization, the whole -.being under; cOm=
mood of. Ca Ift. B. 'G. Wilmot of Stevens
Post. ' • '

FAcellenOtinsic was furnishedby Ilteteo-
tie-UM:vie of Athens. Fitch, the con-.
fectienier, supplied sweets and kirbY, the
drOgaret, fO'roidioa soda water during the
encampment. . ;

InliorgiuuThno *of General. Orders No. 4,
Headquartets Bradford County EnCamp-
ment ofsoldiers and,inilors dated Aug. 30,
1882, abusiness meetitigtof the pfficOs of
the Encampment and' wo delegates.from
each post and organization in :catnio •was
held on.Aug. 31st, at 8o'clock ,p. tut, for
the election of officersfor the dear 'llBB3,
and such ofikec,l3.liAttesit asinay 'come liefore
the-meeting.' 'At which meetingtheofficers
of the Encampment and the following dele-
gates weze.present:.,!,

Spalding post, No: 63, K. E. ,Warner.
Saxton Pest, No. 65, Bush and Pittman.
Watkins past, No. 68, Myerand Stephen-

• i
Stevens Pst, No. 69, Forbes 'old Chub-

buck. -

-iwartz Poit, No. 62 Richards' andllirari-
loou r

Jackson Post, No. 74, Bolls arid Clevo
laud. ' ' I

Hurst Post, No, 80, Williams and Sea-
graves.'

Ingluira Poet, No. 91, Meredith andi4ig-
-

' r
My Post, No. 110,.Knami and Bair-

• -nnm.
'Gilmore Post No. 227 RoCkwell and

Ammerman.
Perkins Post,, No. 202,Anson.,Co., A., 0. E Lieut. Henley Sort

Vincent.
Moved and :seconded- that the. Encamp-

ment be held at Cantos in 1883. , Carried.
Moved and carried 'that 'when tiuU•ebe-

only one candidate for an office that tho
Adjt. cast the vote for the ono nominated.

The Commander appointed G Gok V.
Myer 'and Jas. Terry; tellers. The follow-
ing officers were then 'duly elected for the
year 1883:' -

Comander—Allen Wooden,, Pest 65.
S. V. Terry, Post MI , ,
J. V. C.—F. J. Bailey, Post 119.

. 0. D.—A.. A. StJohn, Post 68;
0, 0.--0. D. Lyon,, Post 68.. i
Q.Q. M.—John Meredith, Post 91.
Surgeon—L B. Smith. Post 2417.
Asst. Surgeon—E. IX ifeiglesPost 91.
*Adjt.-4. B. Butler, Post 91.
Sergt. Maj.—J. B. Grander'Post 91.
Drum Maj.—Wm. H. Nutt, Post 68.
Q.: M. Sergt.—Wm. R. Simms, Post 154
Moved and seconded that there be added

to the Cerruanuidery staff achief 4 artilleri.
Carried. And the -Commander appointed
C. T. Hull, of Post 202, Chief of Artillery.

Moved and secondedthat thocommanderappointea acommittee of three to audit the
bills and expenses of the present Encamp-
went and if they shall find that!the*expen-
ses exceed the total receipts they are_auth-
orized to draw upon the Trustees for a suf-
ficient amount to make up the deficiency
and settle the indebtedness. Carried.
Committee J. A. Wilt,, A. A. StJohn and I

,Geo. V. Myer, and the committee was or- Ideredio audit the bills and expenses and
make areport to each Post in the county.

Moted and seconded that a cot imittee of
three be appointed from Watkins Post, to
confer with other Posts in the County to'
solicit aid for Jesse Viirgeson lof Post 68;
whoreceived a wound resulting in tho loss
of his right hand, while , sorting ou 'the
artilleryon Aug. 29, 1882, at the encamp
meat. Carted. •

Cominittea—l., A. Wilt, C. T. Hallowell
and H. B. McKean.

_

The following trustees were elected for
,the ensuing year: * • -

J. A, Wilt *Post 68.
S. ‘L Sartini, ,Piet 65. °

Richkird McCabe 69.
No other 'business appearing adjourned:

! ' 0. D. Lidos, Adjutant.
The follosting, persons gent, on the, ex-

cursion to New York City on Tuesday last:
Mr; slid Mfg. W. G. Tracy, Miss Helen
Tracy, Mrs.- George Sco4o, Mrs. Burr
Tracy, of Washington, D. C., Mrs.!George
Tracy and-MissAnna Tracy, of Monroeton.

Says the Ulster correspondent of the
Athens Gazelle: '"Our citizens aro not
satisfied with the way that the papers have
reported the game of ball which was played
by our boys and the *imams at Towanda,
on Aug. 2lst, for they seemed to try and
impress theirople that it was only by the
assistance o foreign aid "that the game re-
sulted so di.4estrOusly tothe Wiiionas, while
it is well understood that our boys had
beaten theta twicb Before during the sum-;
mer without any assistance from other
sources, (and can do it; again) ',and it was
because of our boys being tlie beet players,
and not through foreign aid that they were
successful.": Precisely, gr. Correspondent.
But, if theMlsterboys could se easily beat'
the Towandas why did they securethe ser-
vices of a catcher andpitcher fiom Owego,
and a left fielder from Athens. I These be
yeti important potencies in a game ofbase
ball, Mr. Correspondent. And those who
witnessedthe game in question know that
to the pitcher, catcher -and left fielder of
the nine presented by the Ulster club; 'was
mainly due the honor7-if honoritavero—of
the victoii, won. -

The BradfordCounti Teachers'. Associa-
tion will meet at East Smithfield, Septem-
her 8,188.". The following appointments
have been madefor the sessions:

Lecturer.—Rey. J. L. King. -
Essayist.--E. B. McKee:

Issalcsr. WORK. j _

Orthography.—H. E. Pitcheri 1.1Metric System.-3..0. Ingham.
Banking.—P. T. Lynch.
Mensuration.—H..E: Dann. 1
Oral Grammar. —E. Z. Wood.

• Lesson In Geography-Fannie Prince.
The verb and its properties.—Edwrad

I Brown. t`
Penmanship.—Lankonte W. tiflette.
Committee of arrangements.-4E. Z.

?Wood, A. S. = Nearinan, f:L. T. .4ichkunt, W.
B. Andrus, MalesFanni ,e Price and Sage
Itigp.

Cothmittee onresolations.—Ei Quin-
but, B. Luidon, W. B. Horton.'

Conunittee on music.—Mr. • and firs. M.
Tracy.
' The public are col

Bum= A. !

.A.24NA M.Pan,
y invited to atten

OXPEION President.

corqr-pn --laitocirgarirct .

At the regular 'Mont/ilk meeting of the
Cronin thii, 04entei, 'Amt. Burgess o9rika
presided'in the abeene.e of Vurgess
All the 'members ',Were present _nxcept
counchnum Rehm and. Alger:,: .

The /athletes et the Mau' and ,ePeaelmeetingsiheld during the 'malt of August,were read and approved. - • '
After the usual =tine business -.entta-

cibnan Porter nmed thatthe mood pave-
ments on Main and Bridge street be repair-
ad_ by putting in new bloclui wherever
necessary, and thatthe street commissioner
be authorized to' do the work under the
supervision of the :street- committee.

The chair called the attention of the
CcsineD to the cobble•stono__pavement on
Main stweet, when, aftei some remarks of
a ,coirversational character, the secretory
was authorizedto open a correspondence
with parties residing in Wilkes-Barie and
Elmira, with view to , ascertaining the
cost of relaying the cobble' stones in the
best and-most substantialmanner.

An appropriation was made toFranklin
Company of five dollars per month for bid,
dental expenses, covering the period com-
mencing April 1, 1882, and to continue
until otherwise ordered by the council., '

On'motionthe chair- appointed council
man Walker and Bull .a 'committee With

•nauthority to purchase aband cart for the
'use of the Police.

Onmotion the chair appointed council-
man Spalding, Porter and Bull a conurtittee
to take charge of and directin the erection
Of new cells in the rear Councilthe.rooms.

Great complaint hiving been made to
the Council by citizens, of the compromise
made by. policeman Britton with Frank
Ganley for an assault made upon said Brit-
ton while in the dischargeof his duty—the
Council by a unanimous vote &meted the
secretary to bring a charge against special
pfficor Britton, and cite him to appear'be-,
fore the Council- and make answer to said
complaint.

Bills audited and approved bythe finance
committee and ordered paidi to wit: '

Gas bill for August, $ 95.00
'Police • " 82.00

Street labor; teaming & materials, 353.22
Stone,, 06.39
Lumber, • 198.05
Insurance, • 85.00
Miscellaneous, o.qo

. Total, $839.46
No report was received from Burgess Al-

ger Of arrests, fines, and 'commitments for
August.

On motion the Council adjourned to
Thursday evening, the 7th inst.,

J. Kemssunx; Sec'y.

Verlinnets Excursion
Seventnen . coachesContaining-about 900

persons, nude up* the Germania's Excur-
sion to. Tanghannock and Ithaca, on Thurs-
day last. The train was run in two sec-
tions, and left this place at about 8 o'clock.
A freight train on .the G. I. & S., rand
near Van Ettenville, 'blocked the road for
some little time, and delayed the excur-
sionists SO long that the Omni Parade of
Barnum's Circus at Ithaca, was • a thirig
of the past when the excursion party arriv-
ed there. Barring thel delay.at VanEtten,
and some lively running indulged ii by the
first section from the Suromitt to Newfield,
and tho accident resulting in_ the death of
CharleS Riffenburg, of Rome, the= whole

,trip was very enjoydble: A large portion
of the excursionistslidtthe cars at:lthaca,
as Barnum and Jumbo,- were greater at-
tractipns than the wondere ofTanghannock
Glen." • About 200-of the excursionists;
howeVer, visited the Olen and bad avery
enjoyable time of it there, The band ac-
companiedthem andtreatedthe dwellers and
sojournersthere to some of the finest music
.ever heard there. At least such was the
generidly expressed opinion. ,- The major
portiOn of the Glen 'party accompanied, re-
turned to Ithaca by way of the Lake and
'enjoyed a splendid ride on the Steamer
,Frontanac. Those who remained at Ithaea
took in the Cirens andsaw Jumbo.; Junibe
is a much larger animal than either of the

• Waverly editors; is possessed of equally as
muchintelligence and carrieshis trunk with
him; His feet. are about the Same Size of a
Waverly belles, but in better proportion
and freer from bunions. Before and after
the circus, the excursionists "die Ithaca,
visiting the Cornell University, • the Glen
and Falls, and the mammoth manufaCtro7l
of the Ithaca Organ-Company, where'' 4001
persons are employed in the manufacture
of the superior Pianos- and Organs offered
for sale throughput the country by this com-
pany. The officers and attachees 'of the
establishment are courteous and • obliging
and spare no pains to make it pleasant for
all who visit their establishment. We are
under obligations toR. F. Siiscins, Trensurer,
of the Company, for 4avors shown our
party, and courtesies extended. A more-
courteous and obliging gentleman it would
be hard to find. In the evening, just be-
fore starting home, the band gave one or
two selections infront of tho Clifton House,
and also Serenaded Col„.I. H. Horton, our
former townsman, at his residence. The
party , embarked for honie about 7:30 and
aftera pleasant ride arrived here at about
10 P. in. all 'mite in pronouncing the
exeinnionn deeide.l success,- and hope the
band bo3nisill be amply remembered fin-
nancially for their untiring efforts to make
their excursion :the delightful and enjoy-
hble one that it Was.

' Soldiers' Ile-Union
'Company E.- 52d, Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, will hbld a- re-union at Mountain
Lake, on PrOctor7s,side, on. Saturday Sep-
tember 16th, instant. All soldiers are cor-
dially invited.

Wm. tfoore, a young man front NO-
thumberland county, who; bad been work-
ing in the mines at lietnice for two days
only; was seriously injured by falling rock
on gonday. The injury is mostly confined
to the spine, and is, of such a nature as Ito
cause Complete loss of the use of the lower
limbi. Dr. Waddell was called, and eVery-

, thing possible will he done to relknre the
young man'ssufferings: But little lope of
permanent cure ie. entertained.--Dusbore
Record.

The e•- ',anis band 'gave one of their
charmin • air concerts in the Court
Howe P k, on Tuesday , evening. They
rende the following program in thew
usual effective manner: •

1-41arch—Co. "C." —G. S. Tracy
2-4)verture—L'oir De L Alsace

—He n.34Po1ka—Lin-ta. —Montfml
4—Schottische--Danlng in the Barn
5-=March—Signal Service. -

6—So ---AFather's Love. —J. B. Blouei..
The dining room addition to theresidence

-ofßortA., Packer, 010 railway magnate,
at Sa*),- Pa., says an exchange, is slowly
.approakhing completion. The building has
been in process of construction for over is
year and will not be finished until next
spring. • The interior is now being' finishedfinished
by a dozen workmen from New York.
The dining room is quite large, miff will be
one ofthe finest in the state, the 'finishing
of the interior alone costing $18,090.. The
ceiling is ofmahogany, paneled, as also the

' dado, and richly gilded leather.covers thewars and parts of , the ceilings, the whole
effect being very bittatif,n 1 and striking.
Mr. picker is also effecting •a large hotel,
Conveniently situated, which will be a cred-
it to the place.' . •

COTtIeT,ISOCAMDI2(OII.

:.1112017-11CONDAYi era. Ph. •
*nand& Hartman: vs .o:_P..Wooster vs
s.licale. Role to Isabrvgato defendants

to*Ma of plaintliff.-
Jeroleinap Vs O. ,V, Dare,
Thus vs Ins H. Ayers. et

Catharine Ayers vs Ins. EL 4yeri.
A•" and Morley vs dlentry Peet and

Alice Peet..
Ppmeroy Pro's.re *lnky.
Ef. S. Sorb:us-vs !iL 8. Munn.
H. E. Nickoh vs 0. P. ,Wooster.
Eldab. lavadakis D. S. Laudon et al
Chas -Ensley, Sr:vs Chis.
Ornatgroat rules in , each ease to *Kea

jidgmentaidlet the defendants into a de-
fence. -

Win. Irvine vs J. C. Craven. Role to
strike off appeal.

L. D. Granteer vs AnnGreaser. Re-
ferred toL. Elsbreo, Esq., master in divorce

James Wood vs. M. A. Cash, sciraftspias
Adair. et al. Davies & Mall and R. A.
Mercur, Esq., foriplff. Overton & Sander-
son for defts. Verdict for clefts. • Rub for
new trial granted.

.
.

B: W. Lane vs V: E. & J. E. Mallet—
Trespass. R. .4. Merenr and J. F. Sander-

E.., for plff. Willkumr & Angle, for
defts: Jury discharged.

E. "A. Backer vs Schrader . and
Mining Co.--Tretrpass. D. C. DeWitt and
N. C. Elsbnrii,tegs., for AL Overton &

Sanderson and Davies & Hall~ for' deft.
On trial. '

Monday, Sept. 4.—The Judge, P.
Morrow, on the bench.

The following grand jurors vtere swop
in at 2 p. la.: P. H. Buck, Lellayrniille,
foreman; Horaco H. Brown, J. Thomas

James• Corron, Wm. H. Cornier, Syl-
vester Cotten, John Crinimins, Reuben
Dietrich, J.4l..eman Elsbree, John Howie,
David Horton, John B. Hinds, Horace
Horton, Simnel H. Ingersoll, BenjL4in
Northrup, Frank Stephens, 'Theodore 0.
Smith, Miller. Smith, William tYpion,- John
Vannoy, Joseph Wheaton, Elias R. IWooci.
• Mary.J. Leona:* vs Valorous Leonard.
Court granted subpoena in diVorce.

Emma Hadlock -vs Elijah Hadlock.
Edgar F. Frazer vs Carrie E. Frazer.
court grant alias subpoena in divorce.

Chas W. Roblyn vs JennieRoblyn.
Mclntosh vs —. Mclntosh. Court order
ed Sheriff tomake proclamation.

VanWinkle vs Vanwlnkle.
Taber vs Taber., •

Bailey vs Bailey. •
Decker vs Decker.
Referred to L. Elsbree, Esq., Master in

divorce cases.
••

,The Grund Jury ' of tholollowing

TR BINS.
Corn vs John Curran—Assault and bat

tory: .

Com vs John Yarnley—Assault and bat-
tery with intent to commit a°rape. .
• Com:vs Henry Ayres—Nuisance.

Corn vs Patrick Giilie—Setting fire to a
dwelling house:,

District Att'y'.. allowed. to enter a no//e
prosegiti.• , • '

Coln vs Anthony O'BoYlo—Larceny.
Com vs Leuze Wheeler—Larceny.
Cordvs Fred Seebich—Larceny.
Cordvs David E. Campbeli---Assault and

battery.
Com va Patrick, C'Donnell—lLarceny

from the person. -
- Corn -vs Addison Stevens—Larceny.

Com vs C. H. Planck--Selling liquor
,without license. 1Cora -vs J. 'McGuire and Robt Caldwell—,

Larceny.
Com vs Wm. Vincent and Margaret

Vincent—Larceny. •

NOT TRUE BILLS

Com vs Thos. Idnlehaey andIliamfiltul-
-assault'ond battery.

The prosecetor Michael Carmody for

Corn vs Michael Carmody—Assault 'and
•btitter,y.' •

The prosecutor lhoslchney for costs.
Com as Geo. Carter and Dan'l Finlan--

Lanceny frotri the person.
Cora vs Henry Aytes—Nuisance. Dist.

Atty. Fanning and Delos Rockwell,- Esq.,
for Corn. Stone & Lilloy, F. F. Drake and
R. A. Afercur, Esqs., for deft. , Verdict
not guilty; deft. to pay * of the costs and
prosecntoi-J. S, WoOden a.

Corn vs John Yarldey-,-Assault and bat-
tory;with intent to commit a rape,. Dist..
Atty. Fanning andR. A.,Alereur, Esq., for
Corn. Wm! Foyle arid J.F. Phinney, Esqs.,
for deft: Verdict guilty.

Com cri Jackson Makeley—Surety of the
Peace.: Dist. Atty. Fanning and Peck Sr.
Overton, for Com. Delos Rockwell and R.

3fereur, Esqs., for deft. Deft. sentenc-
ed to pay costs and give'bonds to keep the

Com vs Wm..Vincent and Margaret Vin-
cent--Larceney. Dist. Atty. Fanning and
Win. Maxwell, Esq., E. C. Gridley-, Esq.,
for defts....TA Verdict not guilty.

• TROT, Pa., Sept. s.—About 5 o'clock this
afternoon J. R. Willour, of this place, jre-
ceived atelegram stating that his father, J.
H. Willow, who started with his wife yes-
terday, for Bath N. Y., with a horse and
carriage, to visit 'elatives, had met with a
sad accident by thehorse getting frighteicied
by the cars neat:. i Painted Postf The ani-
mal became uncontrollable, upsetting the
"carriage, throwitig the occupants out, it:wilt-
ing one of Mr. Willour's ribs and.otherWise
injuring him. His wife was also injured
quite seriously..' .

' Some of our citizens inform us that they,
are troubled by children trespassing ontheir
grounds end pilfering fruit. The penalty
for oilenses'of 'this nature is quite severe.
Alaw passed by the legislature last year
provides that " any person guilty of such
en offense shall be subject to a fine of not
less than five nor morethan fifty dollars.
It will be well for parents to restrain their
children' from acts of the cluuucter com-
plained, of, for one gentleman informs 1;s
that if the annoyance is continued he thinks
seriously of putting this law in force.,

Delicate Females. i

Zreganee and Parity.

The exactions of society. added to the
cares of• maternity and the household, have
tested beyond endurance the fralcenstitu-
tions which have been granted the majority
of women. To combat this tendency to
premature decline, no remedy in the world
possesses the nourishing and strengthening
properties of Malt Bitters. They enrich
the blood, perfect digestion. stimulate the
liver and kidneys,' arrest ulcerative weak-
ness, and purify andvitalize every function
of the female system.

Ladies who appreciate elegance andpurity
are using ,BFker's Hair Balsam. It is. the
best article sold for restoring gray hair to
its original color, beauty and lustre.

,flyer's Ague Cure is the only remedy
known, which is certain to cure -Fever and
Ague permanently, by expelling the mala-
rial poison which producesthe ithwimie.l It
does this surely, and-leaves.no ill effects-
upon the system. Nothing is so thorotighly
depressing and discouragingas the periodi-
cal return Of the 'alternate chills, fever.and
sweating, peculiar to this' disease. Sold by
Dr.:ll. C. Portiii & Son, Towanda, Pa.

Ash.Rimmed Extension Tables, and Ash
Bedroom Sets, are Specialties at the new
Furniture Store, Main street, First. Ward.

Szvicoun Ssum.
.Asusual Rosenfield is the first to receive

goods.

.ArAJCIUND.

IDHIUM—NORTHRUP--At the 'resit
denceof the bridespare,nts, in this place,
liiieptembor 4th, by Rev, C. T. Hallowell,
Mr. Manning Chilserr, to MissElla North-
rup, both ofTowanda.

SMITH--S3flLEY.—Autrast Wth, at Vest.
• Franklin, by Elder Calvin• Newell, .111r.

Charleaf.% Smith,-of Moroeton and /dim
Ida J. Smiley, of West Franklin

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Step inat &Penfield's and examine his
New Stock of Clothingbeing received every
day.

MUSIC FOR DANCING
gvEity

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY ArrEalloor:

roll 711::CT
. •D. S. LF,..NN-CI!,X

Mountain Lake, Aug: 10, 1882..
The party who took a bundle from the

5 cent store, Towanda, Pa., on 'Saturday
Aug. 19, 1832, g hereby—informed that if
same is forthwith returned; that it will be
treated as an error, otherwisethe necessary
legal steps will be taken. Said bundle
contained clothing. The party who
took same Consists of two men,, two ladies
and a young girl.

Lzwes & Fluvat-ru.

The Rome Graded School will open Mon-
day, Aug. 28, 1882, J. C. Ingham, Pane-
pal, Ulla, A. Brink, Primary teacher.
Special attention given, those preparing to
teach. By order of School Board. •

ROME, Pa., Aug. 15, 1882.
=-Fresh lake fish and salt . water fish a

0.111. Myer's market, Bridge street.
May 19-tf

B.Bogen, Saes large Stock of Sash
Poore and Blinds, also Moldings, and is
selling cheaper than anyother establishment
inPennsylvania.

I Go to Wurrcottn'sfor wall papers, sbor-
4rs dados, cornice &c. He has some of
the handsomest wall and ceiling decorations
ewer brought into Towanda. -

Low prices tell.and people tell low prices,
call at Rosenfield's and examine his goods
and get the priCes.

MR. 0. A. BLACK, AG'T
Dear Sir:---The `"Davis"-Sewing 3fachine

I bought of you some''seven years ago (a
second hand machine then) has given per-
fect satisfaction, doing. all kinds of family
sewing without any repair, except a new
shuttle just bought. P. Courrox.

FRANIELLVDALE, April 22d, 1882.
Always Refresh hitt

A delicious odor is imparted by Floreston
Cologne, Which is always refreshing, no
matter how freely used. . •

It-is well known that the. most virulent
diseases, Span pox, scarlet fever, diphthe-
ria, etc., are contagious. • lf,You have sick-
ness of this sort in your house, the use of
Phenol Sodique as a disinfectant pre-
serve the health of the rest of the faniDy.
For sale by druggists and general store•
keepers. Sae adv. = -

—Go to C. 31.alyer's market, Brillge street,
or the best cuts of freak meat. 3ity 1041

READ .Tttts.--Having purchased
the Steam Saw Mill of J. O. Saxton,.located
in Now Albany Borough on the Sullivan and
State Line Raiirciad,il am prepared to furnish
lumber of every description on slcort notice. ,
Dill.stnff a specialty. , Bates reasouable. Or-
ders solicited.

I am also proprietdr of the.New Albany-Ho-
Sal, where all persons desiring ti,e4ontmoda-
tions can find then at riltsonable rates, Good
stabliug. J.; W. Wit.cox..

'New Albany, Jan. 30; 1832.—Gm

etiragil for delivering, and done
promptly from C. M. :dyer's market, Bridge
street. • Nay 10-tf

The White is the stillest and easiest run-
ning Sewing Machine in the world. M. C.
WELI6, Sole Agent,'Towanda,-Pa.-114.3m*

Clover. and Timothy Seed.
ruick3 REDUCED

Stevens and Lang havo 'on hind a large
stocl of Clover and .Timothy Seed selected
from the best new 'crops and warranted true
to name... 'They have also'a full Stock of Gar-
den Seeds in "Ilnlk".-and in packages, select-
ed from the crop of 188- Together with -an
assortment :always complete of all goods in
their "line," all of, which are offered at the
lowest market prices and Warranted to give
atisfaotion - 23-tf.

TOWANDA. y
.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
Corrected every WedneedaY

is 1.3MIS & LONG.
Genoral Dealers in GROCERIES AND PRODUCE,

Cornerof Main and Pino Streets,
TOWANDA, PA.

PATlna,Lima
Flour per barrel
Flour persack
BuekwheatTlour, 11 100
Corn Meal'
Chop-reed
Wheat, ?bushel
Eye,
Corn;
Buckwheat, "

•

Oats.
Beans, •
Potatoes, .•

Apples Dried, ?
Peaches .•

I Raspberries Dried ? lb..
Blackberries " " •
pork, ? barrel
Rams, ? lb
Lard,- "

Butter, in Tubs a Firkins. 220,2 a
Butter, in Rolls 22021

Clover Seed' bushel ' 200
Timothy seed t bushel..
Beeswax, B lb
Syracuse Salt ?
Michigan Salt "

Ashton Salt
Onions, ? bushel.

.. 1000

,~,,..

22g421

57Q
/

25 006327 50
17

. • 16

5 40C45 00
2 75@,2 80

1 40
2 75@3 00

NEW FIRM 1 NEW STORE!
NEW Goon

Ed.Moiiilto.sseaut;
(Formerly with Ue4del9an.)

11AS OPENED 'A

OF 1118 OWN

IN PATTON'S BLOCK
With gvnirtg & GOrklen's Store,

Main Street, Towanda, Pa.,
' Where be keeps s i'ULLASSOR,JALENT or,

Gold s: Silvei Watches
SWISS AND AMERICAN;

CLOCKS,:', JEWELRY;
SPECTACLES, ETC.

/Or His Stock is all: NEW and of the FINEST
QUALITY. Call and see for Totirself.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
ENOIIANTSG A SPECIALTY.

deol6.

.1 ..

_.
.

.CANCERS CURED ,
i

•

AT CRANE'Sk CANCER -INFIR-
MARY, ADDISON, ,N. Y.

-1111NDREDS OF PERSONS from all parts 'of
theworld have boon oared of this much dreaded
diseaseand ate now living witnesses that the!
have been rescued from a terrible sad untie
death. Doctors, Ministers and thiPoontr"""
Freo. Write fora Circulargivinpvifrorlu,'imrll-.
Address Drs. co CRANE EMI BROWN
Addison, N. Y. , se .30,17r,GP1taco,

FOR SALE._
~one second-hand

Ermi nerind Boiler al good condition. 17,0-1
gine 12120. Tubularloner, Forca Pump. Con-
nections, etc. sotible for a saw or grist mill.
Have been miring 4 run of atone with It.
Reason for soutrg is that I am Increasing the
ospeotry of Fl mill. and putting in larger
engine. portall particulars all on or address

• G. A. DAYTON. Towanda, Pa.
JanePow

ash"(
tactually
is Wail
extant..

• cuisine .

omnerilana,
anithatioli;
lbw Wm

hada ft*
7011i0Ttll

luta ,

3.11 an
r. a lbw
lona. A
reatniAnt..Cstarit.
'Am. tin..
cold/ 1a

_ eabla
Apply iM lb° IIitterflagor IntotAnte hence.

la receipt of hoc. will null a . •Boll,Caorter et, lion, bra its, 'rowan.
da,

CREI3I BALM CO., (Xwego, Ir. Y.

LYDIA E. E. PINKHAM'S
Iyalcalfitinithaftle)

ME

• -
,

A HakeCaro Dm all FIPIALN WEASo '
NEMEC* Ineltuling Lenaarrbien, Ise" •

_ regular and Painful illenottalaisa, -
. . Inflammation and IllearatLen •f

.

' the Womb, Floodinair PRO. ' .
LAPSES 11TES2, *C. r„ .

- tirritatunt to the taste, efacadoci sod Innuodiato
to Ita effect. It is a great/win la r.. 7, and so.
licees pain daringlaborand atrands: periods.

_

rirtsmuss rst IT ANDPEATT max.
Crloost att.witimrissm of theimaemtir arum

of either sex, Qt is second to no nardy that has ever
been before the public; and-lor all disease, of the
Pansfra It is the Orealut Rowdy bs CU World.

.OTECIDNEY COMPLAINVit ofEiderSem ;
S'dGreatItellefla its Use.

I• LYDIA/E. PAWS BUIOD PEItEPLER
will eradicate evm7 Testiire of Homers from the
liloo4, at the sametime eft glee Vito al:Agra:lg* to

. the wstm... -Asznarrellonsin ram. ais SU Cosiptattd.
--.

CrEoth the Compound and 111114.1011110 am Dl* -
pared at co and Ilifa Western 1 tenhOlines.
Price ofeither, $l. Six bottles Ow0 co irizensoul ,
le sant by nal in the form of alla, ores loongue, on
smell* of mice, slPer box for dims Ves. Plakblme
freely samara 41 lettcrs of ttambm issodass,el le '
stamp. Sendfor pr.iptock. Elefe.. 011114 11PA

—..-.
.

flifLfroa E.Prrinitirslrraltglin ElleitW
doe, ifdlonsnmeand Torpidity 111teat.

. ,q-Soldby allDraggistoelia •a)

AGRICULTURAL
MACHINERY

R. M. WELLES,
Wholcaalo and Letail Dude?,

TOW ANDA, P.A.
=I

Spring Thoth Harroivs
Ju.et received

, a car load of superfor 'barrows.ow is the time to buy the best harrowyouever
saw for preparing your Wheat grounds. One
will Tay for itself in one amisoki.

The Improv.il Kalamazoo Flostiug idJustable
Tooth and Plated narrow is the very best in use

•

Miller's Sulky Spring
booth Harrow -

With and' without SEEDER. ATTACEMENT
This is tho very best Saiky Spring Tooth Bar•row in the market.. It is well worth the attent

lion of farmers. and no one should buy a sulky
harrow before inspecting this. Ithas important
advantages over ali others, and es a Combined
Seeder and Sillily Harrow is vithont a rival.
Bead for circulars and prices.

TUE

Wiant Chilled Plow,
This splendid plow has invaalObly in all trials

Ibis season in competition with, the othar lead-
ing cbiliod plows. fully,inatided all that I hay°
claimed for it.

- . •

Columbus (Ohio)
b.oles•

I am agent for these superior wagonsousd
site attention to their claims. .

Call and see my Whitney Open and Top Bug-
gies, Gorton Carryall,and Platform Wagons; I
have wagons as good as you can get Muds to or-
-der, and at much less prices. Ali warranted to .be durable •• whale:bone" wagons.

Auburn Farm Wagons
Tt beat Farm and Ltunbcr Wagon. tothe

market.

Grain Drills.
Farmers' Favorite and Paxton 4WD Drfls. I!

any farmers wish to buy a good drillaf, abontthe wholesale Wee ofother drills, I can accom-
modate them.

' Special hulucemeuti 'to cash buyers of all
good►ln ray lino 1.

A car load 'of Fresh Cemathli. Sheathing and
Building Paperi. Vermin ps:mg Oasis. Lining
Papers.

PREPARED MIXED PAINTS!
• Write for prices, and cire4lllll Or MOW !see

R. M. WELLES.
Towanda, Pa , 15. 15110.4.

NATIONAL BEItEll; OF INTENTIONS.

EVERY INVENTOR
SHOULD KNOW

That by the Rules of the Patetit. .Glee
toprocure

PATENTS,
•

Models Sra not necesssry unless stmchilly canal
for.
Sew" drawing and specification, upon receipt

of Which we will mike-examinationat Um Patent
Office, and advise as to patentability.

. , . .

Send for I'syrnsmr of Issrnvcrrosa, free toy/
address. , - ' ,I4.II.STEAD A CO. /

-
'

' ! Washtngton,
Put,ltegers of the Conosestioned geparfe. ,/ - .

January, 5, 1832.—tf - ' • 7 -

, • /4-7.--- -

•4tit. :
•:‘, ;in%

°ll of 1882' It the Wn'
Wdl makethel•uc tulle west of the villige

af title subserilidlof EsitSmitY 4 •
Both s. Attil aim imported, brild by Wiu.

.1/rthport Lung laland Ai-wa nitre
Crozier.

--

4br,,4)1 name and address we ems ammo
P•`;,`A- isthatwe are not affixing the mersioes

a grade horse. Tzuits:—sls.
W. A. WOOD.

Aped6-6mt.*

JAZZ ray-

„4.:DAD CLYDE,

EAST 8111713VIELD, PA.,

DR. JONES'OREADICAMPROR
IS Tag NAME QF the pOpedar Liniment
that cures Rheumatism, NeniWes. Ihrel/en or
Stiffened Joints, Frost Bites, pain in therm"
need orSpine. Chapped bands.Bruise,
Burns. MosquiotoBites. Sting or Bite offants.
sect.Polson from common Folsom VSO, ate..
for man or beast. Always reliable. sad SMOGS
instantaneous in its,relief. Baring=
odor.it is pleasant to appti. Bold by=
lists. Price 25 cent*:

N. B.—This Liniment reeetved sPrtselGdala
the State ,Fair.lB79. Stay SS IY

FEE PAYABLE on ALLOWANCE of PATfOiT.

$6 000.8C0
1 56(iJi (XI

2 00G)
1 90

9061 ,

40er
400

@2O


